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'Session no

Support in the

Organic Act.

ADOURNED TO

NTH DAY OF

Nothing Accomplished at This

Session Hakekau Sides

With Cecil Brown Final

Party Vote.

The Joint session ot the Senate and
House of was convened
at 10:05 o'clock this forenoon In the

of the House with Vies
President Kalue of the Senate and
Speaker Aklna ot tho House, presiding
over the session. By courtesy, Vice
President Kalue acted as the presiding
officer.

Immediately nfter tho catling of the
rolls of both houses, showing all but
Mr. Russel of the Senate, present, Mr.
Cecil Drown introduced the following
resolution:

Whereas, by Section 12 of the Organic
Act, the Legislature of tho Territory of
Hawaii Is to consist of two houses,
which shall organize, and sit separate
ly except as otherwise provided In and
by said Act. And

Whereas, the said Organic Act does
not in any portion or part thereof pro-
vide that the Legislature of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii shall at any time sit In
Joint convention, and

Whereas, the nctlon of tho Legisla-
ture In passing the concurrent resolu
tion authorizing this sitting In Joint
convention of the Legislature is con
trary lo law and the true Intent and
meaning of said Organic Act, and is not

i warranted upon any pretext whatso
ever; now therefore,

He It resolved. That the records of
lo proceedings now held of this Joint
mention, as well as the records of all
fjieedlngs heretofore had in both

and House of
by concurrent resolution ordered tho
present Joint convention to apportion
the terms ot eight Senators elected at
tho lost general election, be, and tho j

same are hereby ordered expunged
from the record of the Senate and of
tho House of And
said expunging to be, by the total
erasure and obliterating of all that part
of each record of the respective Houso
of the Legislature that contains refer-

ence to or is the record of such Joint
resolution, and such Jotnt resolution It-

self.
CHCIL DROWN.

Mr. Drown made a long speech In
support of tho resolution, saying that,
slnco there was a direct provision In
the Organic Act, prohibiting the sit-

ting of the two houses together, Buch

action was Illegal. The speaker. In
concluding his remarks, said that ho
did not believe tho Introducer of the
resolution knew the provisions ot the
Organic Act. Evidently, be had not
even rend lt over.

Mr. Makekau of tho Houso seconded
the icsolutlon of Mr. Cecil Drown and
brought forth some Btrong points
against the joint session. In closing,
lie advised both Senators and

to bo very careful about go
ing counter to the provisions ot tho Or-

ganic Act,
Mr. Deckley Interrupted tho speaker,

by asking a question as to tho differ-

ence between a joint and a concurrent

Can Move
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resolution, which tho latter refused to
answer.

Mr. Beckley moved tho rea'dlng ot tho
concurrent resolution by which the ses-
sion was called together. This was
seconded by Mr. White.

Tho chair ordered the reading of the
resolution.

Mr. Kalauokalanl moved to adjourn
to the f.Otli day of the session. This
n as seconded by Mr. Kanuha and eight
or nine others. Mr. Prendcrgast moved
to amend that the hour be 11 o'clock
of the COth day. This was accepted by
Mr. Kalauokalanl.

Mr. C, Drown moved to adjourn sine
die. This was seconded by Mr. Carter.
On the calling of the ayes and noes
there was a strict party vote, showing
30 to 14 against

The next motion was that of Mr. Ka-

lauokalanl to adjourn to the 60th day.
With the exception of Mr. Kawalhoa
of the House, the vote in favor of this
motion was unanimous. And the Sen-

ators and went their
respective ways.

BOERS
UPON a

THEM
Qucenstown, Cape Colony, March 25,

The town guard here has been called
out owing to reports that a force, of
Doers Is near the town,

Duslness has been shut down In or-

der to allow tho employes to man the
trenches and forts day nnd night.

The Doers, who arc said to bo twenty
miles off, arc alleged to have crossed
the railroad near Drummond.

REYOLT

New York, March 25. A dispatch to
tho Herald from Rio Janeiro says:

Oreat excitement prevail l.ere ovr
the arrest of Admiral Custodlo Joso
Mello and others on account ot tho
revelations ot a monarchist plot
through the sucldc of Daron de Durgu
lus.

precautions are being
taken by the government to pi event
any outbreak. centers
about tho navy. The war vessels aro.
being closely watched, ns It Is believed
thai 'the officers are not quite trnt
worthy.

CAN BE NO

London, March 25. Tho ColonlaJ
Secretory. Mr. Chamberlain, when ask-o- il

In th Itnuaa of Commons today If

lt wnl) possible to chunge the offer ot
poaco terms to tho Uocrs, snld the nego- -

tuitions were closed and there was no
Intention of them.

HASNOT

Yokohama, March 25. Replying to a
question In tho House of Peers today;

tho Minister for Foreign Affairs saia
Japan had not communicated with Rus
sla In regard to the Manchurlan agree
ment.

MORS TURKISH

March 25. Accord-

ing to private advices from Macedonia,
a band of Turks massacred three uui
garlan families, men, women and chil
dren .In the village ot
near Seres, a town 47 miles northeast
of aSIonlca. Demlla M tie outrage
have not been received.

Sunday School
The qunrterly meeting of Hawaiian

Sunday schools was hold yesterday at
Kawalahao church between tho hours
ot 10 and 12 o'clock. Over 500 children
wero present. Tho exeiclses consisted
of songs, recitations and addresses. The
schools represented were Kawalhao,
Manoa Valley. Reform School, Walkl
kl, Palama, Kakaako, Gilbert Islanders
and Pauoa Valley,

Will Reject the Gift.
New York, March 25. A special to

tho World from Newcastle, Pa., siys:
Owing to attitudes of the labor

unions tho city council will. In all prob-

ability, reject the $50,000 offer of An-

drew Carnegie for a pul.llc library for
this place.

Salisbury Not In Danger.
London, March 25. The report that

Lord Salisbury Is 111 is somewhat ex
aggcrated. Ho suffered from a slight
cold In tho head yesterday but Is bet
ter today.

BrltUh Clash.
Tientsin, March 25, In an affray last

evening two members of the Welsh
regiment nnd a member of tho

Victorian contingent, who wero acting
as policemen, wero sabred and bayonet-te-

It Is alleged that Germans wore

the principal culprits

Dr. mcKlhbln Very III.
Tho report comes from Maul today

that Dr. Robert McKlbbln Is very HI at
his placo In Kula.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sizes, oil shapes. H
F. WICHMJN.
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The Recommends

That Sunday

be Left

ON PHYSICIAN'S

PAY IN EPIDEMICS

Senator Baldwin Submits

Report on Question of Vaccin-

ationWould Not Have the

Law

The Senate met at 9:30 o'clock this
forenoon, and transacted business for

halt an hour when an adjournment
was taken on account of the joint scs
slon set for 10 o'clock.

The first business done was tho read
Ing and adoption of the following re-

port of the Committee on Educntlon
nnd Public Health to whom was refer-
red Senato bill 40, entitled "An Act to
regulate the observance of Sunday":

The bill changes the present law
somewhat, making It In some partlcu-- .
lars stricter, and In other particulars
more liberal.

As the bill stands, It would require.
In the opinion of your committee, sev-

eral changes and amendments, and as
the Legislature has before It more work
than It can faithfully accomplish before
the termination of the session, we re-

commend that tho bill be laid on the
table.

DAVID KANUHA,
D.
H. P. BALDWIN.

Mr. Baldwin then rei I the following
report of the Committee on Education
and Public Health, to whom was refer
red Senate bill No. 29. entitled "An
Act relating to licensed physicians":

The object of the bill Is to make It
easy 'for the Board of Health to seruro
medical assistant in coses of unusual-
ly serious epidemics or unusual public
disaster.

Your commltteo would recommend
that the words "free of cost to the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii." on lines t nnd E,
of section 1, be stricken out. nnd that
a new section be Insrrted as follows:

"Section 2 Tho Ilojrd of Health Is
hereby authorized to remunerate physi-

cians they may call upon to nsslst In
suppressing any unusual epidemic, or
In case of any unusual public disaster,
by paying them nn nmount not exceed,-In-g

ono hundred dollars a month; pro-

vided, however, that this provision
docs not apply to physicians In the
employ of tho Board of Health who nre
drawing regular salaries."

The Insertion of this section will
change the numbering of the remain-
ing sections ot the bill.

DAVID KANUHA.
D.

I concur in the above report, except-
ing that I recommend the physicians
be allowed to the extent of two hun-

dred dollars, In tho section it Is pro
posed to Insert in the Mil.

H. P. BALDWIN.
This report was laid nn the table to

be considered with the bill.
At this point, Mr. Baldwin made tho

following minority report of tho com-

mittee to whom had been referred
House bill 9 nnd Senato bill 43, both
relating to vaccination nnd repealing,
the laws making vaccination compul-
sory:

Th mlnnrllv nf vnur rnmmlttee lines
not recommend tho passage of either
of tho above bills, for the following
reasons:

Slnco the discovery of vaccination by
Tenner, small pox has not been the ter

that was'000
before this discovery.

Scientific and medical men agree as
to the efficiency of vaccination ns a
menns ot preventing the spread of tho
disease. In former centuries, before
the discovery of vaccination, no dUense
was more dreaded, or destroyed more
victims.

It has calculated that In the
century from 7 to 12 per cent of

deaths from all diseases wero due to
Bmall pox.

At the present day, In countries
whero vacolnatlon la regularly practic-
ed, tho proportion has been reduced to

1 per cent; and, In countries
I hero vaccination has been compul
sory, small pox has been almost entire
ly suppressed. Formerly human vac-

cine virus was often used, nnd methods
of vaccinating were imperfect, and
there Is danger of transmitting other
diseases ono person to another.
Now, however, nothing but tho l.est nf
bovine virus Is used, taken from a
healthy calf, and nil danger of trans-
mitting dlseaso dono nwny with.

Wo must not forget what a torrlble
scourge Bmall pox was In Hawaii In the
year 1853, beforo tho people were vac- -

clnated, when several thousands of
people were carried off hy this terrlblo
disease. Smnll pox has been brought
to these shores at tw.es slnco
then, but largely owing ' vaccination,
did not spread.

All important lines of steamers In thi
Paclfle touch nt Honolulu, nnd ravel
nnd commerce in the Pacific i.ipldly
Increasing. There Is always mule or
less small pox In the Orli-nt- countries
bordering the Pacific, nnd Jutt now
there are cases of small pox scattered
throughout the United States.

It behooves us, therefore, to be more
vigilant than ever In our efforts to pre-

vent this dread disease from sprcidlng
In Hawaii, and we should not. In the
Interest of the HawalUr.s and ot pub-

lic health, entertain for a mon.'nl the
proposition of repealing the laws ret.it
Ing to vaccination.

H. P. BW.DWIN.
At this point, the 3n.ie took a re-

cess until 1:30 p. m.

KDAY
In the Supreme Court this morning.

tho matter of the estate of Aklna was
heard. Wj W. Thayer represented the
appellant and K, E. Thompson the ap-

pellee.
In tho matter of the guardianship of

Maria Brown. F. W. Hankey moved
that appeal to Supreme Court be dis
missed at the cost ot appellee. Mrs.
Rutland, which was sustained. J. A.
Magoon represented the apclleo In be-

half of Judge Little.
In the case of Sllva vs. Thomas Alu,

costs have been remitted to plaintiff.
The final accounts of Thomas Rain

Walker and Francis Mills Swanzy ex-

ecutors of the estate ot Theo. 11. na-

vies, were approved this .morning by
Judge Humphreys and tho executors
discharged. The report of J. A. Ma
goon, master, was confirmed.

The matter of the estate of James
Dodd was continued until moved on.

Judge Humphreys convened the spe
clal term ot the First Circuit Court this
morning nnd adjourned to one week

today.
In the United States District Court

this morning, the quarterly account of
CommlsaloncrsRohlnson wns approved.

Tho rule N.'- - EG. was amended by tho
adding Jji, costs shall In nil
t.Ui.J ,I..xe1;4.iIor.yii'.!d wllbln ten
dnys uiter nt the Judg-

ment, decree or decision, otherwise the
clerk shall tax the same nnd enter 111"

nmount In the order, Judcmcnt or de-

cree.

W Mt Sill
New York. March 23. What may be

the fli st step In the consolidation of the
various large sugar Interests In the
Island of Cuba, or the purchase of these
Interests by American capitalists, lias
been tnken.

Tho Qhappara Sugar Company of
Cuba, with offices In this city, has plac-

ed contracts in this country nggregat-In- g

over $2,000,000 for the equipment of
tho largest sugar plant ever built In
Cuba.

Tho company, of which
Hnwlcy of Texas president nnd

In which II. H. Howell, Sons & Co.. and
Theodore Havemeycr aro largely Inter-
ested, has acquired 66,000 acres of land
In the Eastern portion of Cuba. Nearly
10,000 acres of this land nre under cul
tivation, whllo on tho west tho work of
plnntlng sugar cane will bo Immedl- -

ately begun. This enormous planting
is without precedent in the history ot
Cuba.

With tho exception of S00 acres In the
Immediate vicinity of tho factory loca
tlon, 10,000 acres under growth nre be
ing divided among colonists who culti-

vate their fields and deliver the cane
to the mill for n return of four percent

A railroad thirty miles long will bo

constructed on tho estate and grinding
operations nre to begin next December
by which tlmo It Is believed some 3.r0,

handled.
Tho mills will have a dally capacity

for grinding of 3000 tonB ot cane. Pow -

er will be derived from n steam plant of
6000 horso power.

m

Lccturo Tuendny Nlfilit
Lecturer Balnbridgo returned In tho

Klnau from Hllo where ho received a
yry flattering reception from the peo-

ple. Mr. nnlnbrldge will lecture nn
his travels tomorrow evening In Prog-

ress hall. Ho will be assisted by Mrs.
Balnbrtdge who will render selections
from tho musical masters. Mr. Baln
bridgo has received very favoruble
mention In nil the largo cities where he
has appeared and n good sized nudlence
should greet him. Seats are on sale at
Bergstrom music store-

BOTHA REJECT8 TERM8.

London. March 19. Joseph Chamber-
lain, the Colonlnl Secretary, announc-
ed In tho Houso of Commons today that
Botha had declined tbo peace terms
Lord Kitchener hnd offered.

REDUCTION SALE OF 8TRAW

HATS AT IWAKAMl'S, HOTEL

STREET.
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FOR A SHORT TIME

Talks of Measures in That

Interested Spend

Summer on the Atlan-

tic Coast.

Robert W. Wilcox, Hawaii's Delegate
to Congress, returned to Honolulu In
tho transport Hancock this morning.
He had Intended returning In a regular
steamer about a week ago but his son
took cold and prevented his leaving at
the Intended time. Being a Congress
man. Mr. Wilcox had no trouble in se-

curing passage In the Hancock. Seen
this forenoon, Mr. Wilcox said to n
Bulletin reporter:

"1 nm here tor a month or two
months nt the longest. My family Is

In Washington and I must .to, back
there. The next session of Congress Is

of course In December nnd I shall wait
In the States for that time. During the
Interim we will very probably go to tho
Atlantic seaboard.

"No, I am not here to watch over
the doings ot the Legislature. My prln
clpal reason for being hero may bo
found In the fact that there are certain
private business affairs which I must
see to personally. Of course, I shall
watch with Interest what Is dono in the
Legislature and I shall give advlc
when 1 am asked.

"You ask me what was done for ll

at the last session of Congress.
Well, some very Import-

ant bills were set aside, but I expect
that, during the next tpsslon, Hawaii
will receive more consideration.

"I might. In the first place, sny some
thing about the protests that were
launched against me. As you know, I

came out on top. and one nf my bitter-
est antagonists. Judge (Icorge D. Rear,
will come back to Honolulu my friend.

"I was very frank about the whole
matter of the letter writing. I told
them Just exactly how the whole thing
was. I admitted halng written to Mo-

reno nnd nil that kind of thing nnd I
gold Mr. Taylor, the ihalrmnn of the
Committee on Klectlons those facts.
However. 1 stated further thnt circum-

stances hnd changed. Tho United
States had given us a good Organic Act
for which all Hawallnns, myself Includ-

ed, were most thankful. I told him that
I was a full fledged American believ-

ing in American Institutions. What
bad happened In the past was buried
there.

"All these protests against mo result-
ed to my advantage rather than to my

detriment and I made friends and sym-

pathizers everywhere!
"Now then, something about the

measures for Hawaii. In tho first
place, there wns a bill for tho survey
of harbors and rivers of tho United
Rtnt,,g- - Hawaii was included In this
but Hawaii, like all tho other States
and Territories suffered because the
Mil, cnllir, for an of
$.10,000,000. was killed.

"Then camp the revenue cutter mat
ter, appropriating n quarter of n mil
lion dollars. This went to conference,
It wns found that the sundry appro-

priation bill must needs be reduced, nnd
Hawaii agnln suffered.

"Again, there was n provision for a
commission to investigate the land
laws of the country for tho purpose of
making now laws, the United 8tates not
believing In doing anything but selling
outrglt or gvng away public lands.
This wns withdrawn nnd Mr. linns- -

brough tried to provldo for a Senate
commltteo. This matter wns referred
to the Commltteo on Contingent Funds
and this committee, saying something
nbout Junketing trips, pigeon holed the
whole thing. Again Hawaii suffered.

"However, we have $12,000 for the
experiment stntton here. Then you

know about the $3,000,000 bill for tho

Hawaiian debt."

HOUSE SHORT SE68I0N.

The House was quite late In conven
ing this morning. Quito a number of
tho were absent, but
came wandering In during tho reading
of tho minutes.

The minutes wero longer than usual,

but wero adopted without objection
Pendergnst then moved that tho House
go Into recess until tho Joint sosslou.
Tho motion wns carrleJ.

After tho adjournment of tho Joint
session, the Houso went on with its
regular order of business.

Pain's franchise again came to the
front anil was again tabled.

The rules wero then suspended and
petitions received,

Nnlllma asked that $5000 be given
for the Improvement of Olan. lip also
Introduced n petition from Puna, ask-
ing that Hawaii be divided Into three
counties, that salaries be cut down,
that the road boards be abolished, and
thnt the school laws bo repealed.

Kanlho read a petition from Ha-
waii, asking for single tax, the repeal-
ing of all Board ot Health rules, and
that no attorney shall recclvo pay un
less ho wins his case.

The sum of IS300 wns asked for by
the residents of Kauai for road Im-

provements.
The citizens of Walmea, Kauai, asked

that $16,000 be appropriated for ths
building of breakwaters on the Walmea
river.

The Hlloltes asked that fCOOO for thi
building ot an armory be appropriat-
ed.

Makalnal now created a small slzpd
sensation by Introducing n resolution,
asking that a committee of three be ap-

pointed to Investigate tho charges ot
the Republican In regard to the dis-
appearance of the original concurrent
resolution last Saturday, The resolu
tion was adopted and Ueckley, Dickey
nnd Mahoe wero appointed to take
charge of the matter.

The House then ndjnirncd for tbt
day.

RIOTS HI n
St. Petersburg. March 21. The poli-

tical situation Is so serious that Emper-
or Nlcholashelda meeting of tho Minis-

ters yesterday to consider tho state of
public affairs. The Car presided at
the council, which was convened nt
the Tsarskoe-Sel- e palace. It was de-

cided not to nbollsh the law for draft-
ing recalcitrant students Into the ar-

my, but for the present to refrain from
applying the law. It was also resolved
to revise the university Btatute.

The decision ot the council ot Minis-

ters Is regarded as a step In the right
direction, because it Is an attempt at a
partal remedy of tho grievances of the
students.

Threatening letters havo been receiv-

ed by Lieutenant Oencrnl
Minister of War; M. MouravlefT,

Minister of Justice, and M. Slplagnten,
Milliliter of the Interior.

Renewed on n great
scale are expected tomorrow. It Is re-

ported that Prince Vlazemsky has beeu
disgraced for petitioning the Czar to
consider the grievances of tho students.

Ijigowski. the provincial ofllrlal who
last Friday attempted to nssasslnate
Privy Councilor

general of the holy synod. Is a
disciple of Count Leo Tolstoi, and he
has asserted that tho act was one of
revenge for the of
Tolstoi.

Some reports say that an accomplice
named Ivanoft was arrested with La- -
gowskl.

Kapovlch. tho assassin of M. Bogo-llepof-

Russian Minister of Public In-

struction, has been sentenced to hard
labor for life. He will be Imprisoned
In tho fortress on an Isl
and In the Neva.

According to n special dispatch to the
Rossyla tho Governor General of Kleff.
General Dragomlroft, has published a
riot ordinance, similar to that publish-

ed by General Klekgels in St. Peters-
burg, nnd declaring that tho military
will bo called out unless tho ordinance
Is strictly obeyed.

Where Is the Mint Saloon? On Nuu-an- u,

opposite Chaplain Lane,

Durability,
Comfort
Style. . .

There is a shoe known
''as the...... '

Heywood

wearers of which will take no

others. Try on a pair and be

convinced of the of

this statement.
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